
What's New



One of Jersey’s newest restaurants, inspired 
by the grand brasseries and great 
boulevard cafés of Paris. Open for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, Colmar is 
serving up the best local ingredients 
combined with classic French cuisine.

+44 (0) 1534 662992
info@colmar.je
colmar.je

Colmar

https://www.colmar.je/


Botana

A recent addition to the St. Helier 
dining scene, Botana's delicious tapas 
dishes are designed to share with 
family and friends. Located in the 
bustling Weighbridge area, the 
interiors of this new hotspot are 
relaxed and trendy with a Spanish 
twist.

+44 (0) 1534 510123
enquiries@botana.je
Botana.je

https://botana.je/


Behind closed doors, discover the 
secrets of The Porter's Store, hidden away 
in the basement of the Pomme d'Or 
Hotel. The seductive décor nods to bygone 
eras, warmly welcoming you to join the 
underground antics. Devour eclectic 
cocktails inspired by stories of the historic 
hotel and its colourful guests.

+44 (0) 1534 880110
enquiries@pommedorhotel.com
bit.ly/3fsYXto

The Porter's Store

https://bit.ly/3fsYXto


The Watchmaker

An intimate and cosy wine, 
champagne and charcuterie bar located 
in the heart of St. Helier, with its name 
inspired by the original use of the 
18th century building. While away the 
evening over a sharing board and bar 
snacks or pop in at lunchtime for a 
delicious sandwich.

+44 (0) 1534 720558
info@thewatchmaker.je
thewatchmaker.je

https://thewatchmaker.je/


Randalls, one of the island's popular breweries, 
opened a new restaurant and bar in the idyllic 
St. Brelade’s Bay in September. It is the place 
to be seen whether dining with family and 
friends or enjoying a relaxed cocktail on the 
terrace whilst watching the sun go down.

randalls-jersey.co.uk/the-beach-club

The Beach Club

https://randalls-jersey.co.uk/the-beach-club/


A modern Italian restaurant in the 
Liberty Wharf area of St. Helier. Serving 
up classics with their fresh and vibrant 
all day dining menu.

+44 (0) 1534 722271
therigatonijersey.com

The Rigatoni 

https://therigatonijersey.com/


Enoteca – meaning Wine Library in Latin – is a 
popular new addition to Jersey's restaurant 
scene. Located in the bustling village of St. 
Aubin, they serve up fresh pasta and natural 
wines (made without chemicals) and takeaway 
Italian coffee.

01534 888252
https://www.enoteca.je/

hello@enoteca.je

Enoteca

https://www.enoteca.je/


Beresford Street Fish Market recently 
became home to the husband and wife duo 
at JEJU. Specialising in traditional Korean 
and Japanese cuisines with a focus on 
utilising the freshest local produce where 
possible, JEJU has quickly become a go-to-
spot for some on-the-go grub.

+44 (0) 7797 787419
jeju@workmail.com
@jejufishmarket

JEJU



An intimate dining room and cocktail bar, 
Upstairs at Anley Street has established 
itself as a firm favourite with locals in the 
short time it has been open - their giant pies 
are the stuff of legends! Expect fabulous 
and friendly service and food and drink that 
celebrates classic British plates and produce, 
cooked simply and deliciously.

+44 (0) 1534 728198
info@upstairsatanley.je
upstairsatanley.je

Upstairs at Anley Street

https://www.upstairsatanley.je/


The Pavilion

Set in the heart of St. Helier, The Pavilion 
offers laidback all-day dining and drinking. 
Cosy-up inside or go al fresco when the sun 
is shining and enjoy their seasonal, locally 
sourced brunch menu, light bites or sharing 
plates with great coffee, juices and 
delicious cocktails.

hello@thepavilion.je
thepavilion.je

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fthepavilion.je%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElliott%40visitjersey.je%7C26390ba3dbb14c4123d108da55d06a88%7Cf022b154961f45df8ca1a1a0a26565a2%7C0%7C0%7C637916651546368163%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=A5Vfre9M69Nb4Br1LeSp6Uy6QCF%2FeII8DOJwsLXpCWA%3D&reserved=0


Recently opened in St. Helier, this 
community focused coffee shop and art 
gallery is a family-friendly spot serving high-
quality tea and coffee all whilst playing an 
array of tunes on vinyl. The Merchants 
aims to promote the local art community 
and allow you to purchase any piece of art 
or furniture being used in store.

+44 (0) 1534 870666
info@TheMerchants.je
themerchants.je

The Merchants

https://www.themerchants.je/


Freedom Holidays, one of the leading agents 
for self-catering accommodation in Jersey, has 
added eight new properties to its portfolio.

The new properties are a mix of one and two-
bedroom apartments and cottages in idyllic 
country and coastal locations around the 
island.

• Aleval Cottage
• Azure Apartment
• Haie Fleurie Cottages - Oyster & Ormer
• Le Petit Geon Apartment
• Thistle Grove Cottage
• Carrefour Cottage
• Meadow Cottage

+44 (0) 800 233 5259
enquiries@freedomholidays.com
freedomholidays.com

Freedom Holidays Self-Catering

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jersey.com%2Fplaces-to-stay%2Flistings%2Faleval-cottage%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElliott%40visitjersey.je%7Ca0dd1d4ba42e471f5bd208da3e20ddce%7Cf022b154961f45df8ca1a1a0a26565a2%7C0%7C0%7C637890608243704060%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uxYMvEUN%2B%2BNPQ68ne3fawj6Ov3jbOuSREEA7Lnl9RO4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jersey.com%2Fplaces-to-stay%2Flistings%2Fazure-apartment%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElliott%40visitjersey.je%7Ca0dd1d4ba42e471f5bd208da3e20ddce%7Cf022b154961f45df8ca1a1a0a26565a2%7C0%7C0%7C637890608243704060%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q%2BQszk74sPEQmViRD1wdyABLJKQOS1CvoeYCJJYI7Qg%3D&reserved=0
https://www.jersey.com/places-to-stay/listings/haie-fleurie-cottages-oyster/
https://www.jersey.com/places-to-stay/listings/haie-fleurie-cottages-ormer/
https://www.jersey.com/places-to-stay/listings/le-petit-geon/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jersey.com%2Fplaces-to-stay%2Flistings%2Fthistle-grove-cottage%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElliott%40visitjersey.je%7Ca0dd1d4ba42e471f5bd208da3e20ddce%7Cf022b154961f45df8ca1a1a0a26565a2%7C0%7C0%7C637890608243704060%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=dBPuvy47nxi196CvODmPJKe492tbkyypO8m2pFYKylM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jersey.com%2Fplaces-to-stay%2Flistings%2Fcarrefour-cottage%2F&data=05%7C01%7CElliott%40visitjersey.je%7Ca0dd1d4ba42e471f5bd208da3e20ddce%7Cf022b154961f45df8ca1a1a0a26565a2%7C0%7C0%7C637890608243704060%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XzaccqLtKXKhAyr7ZnjZBp1FOJqypMJcnva3H7yPWss%3D&reserved=0
https://www.jersey.com/places-to-stay/listings/meadow-cottage/
https://www.freedomholidays.com/index.html


Premier Inn opened its second hotel in 
Jersey in May. Located on Bath Street, the 
hotel is opposite the Millennium Town Park 
and just a short stroll to the main shopping 
area of St. Helier. With 122 guestrooms 
across standard and premium room types, it 
is an ideal base for a Jersey stay.

+44 (0) 300 373 0053
pi.reservations@premierinn.com
Premier Inn Bath Street

Premier Inn - Bath Street

mailto:pi.reservations@premierinn.com
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/channel-islands/jersey/st-helier/jersey-st-helier-bath-street.html


You may recognise the name, but you 
won’t recognise the property which has 
undergone a full transformation from guest 
house to luxurious one and two bedroom 
self-catering apartments. Set in a 
traditional Jersey house in the heart of St. 
Aubin's Village, guests here will enjoy with 
a fabulous choice of restaurants, cafes and 
shops right on their doorstep.

+44 (0) 1534 741585 
wakeup@harbourview.je
harbourview.je

Harbour View Self-Catering 
Accommodation

https://harbourview.je/


Set in the peaceful countryside, four new 
luxury mews cottages join the offering at La 
Place Hotel and Country Cottages. The 
cottages are spacious, stylish and each with 
a private patio area. A perfect base for 
families and friends who can also enjoy use 
of the hotel swimming pool, bar and 
restaurant.

+44 (0)1534 744261 
reservations@hotellaplacejersey.com
laplacejersey.com

La Place Hotel & Country Cottages

https://www.laplacejersey.com/


This stylish hotel located in St. Aubin and 
with stunning views out towards St. Aubin's 
bay has just refurbished its guest rooms. 
Drawing inspiration from founder Mr J.W. 
Chapman’s eccentric Bon vivant nature, the 
rooms are an extension of the fun and 
exciting modern-Victorian scheme which has 
been very well received in the hotel's 
restaurants, Voyager and Tides, also paying 
homage to the hotel's 140 years of service 
and its prominence during the birth of 
tourism in Jersey all those years ago.

+44 (0) 1534 491906 
somerville@dolanhotels.com
somervillejersey.com

Somerville Hotel

https://www.somervillejersey.com/


The National Trust for Jersey is restoring Morel 
Farm – a beautiful 18th century farmstead, parts 
of which date back to 1666. The farmhouse is 
being converted to a four bedroom self-catering 
unit and a former potato store and the bake 
house will be one bedroom self-catering units. 
The refurbishment will respect the historic 
integrity of the buildings. On track to open in 
2023.

+44 (0)1534 483193
enquiries@nationaltrust.je
nationaltrust.je/project/the-morel-farm-project

Morel Farm

https://www.nationaltrust.je/project/the-morel-farm-project/


The Moorings Hotel and 
Restaurant 

Following a full refurbishment, The 
Moorings Hotel and Restaurant opened its 
doors earlier this year.

Located on Jersey’s picturesque Gorey 
Pier with scenic beaches, castles and cliff-
walks just steps away, The Moorings also 
features an elegant restaurant and bar 
that showcases local ingredients, a yoga 
and pilates studio, e-bikes to hire, and 
more.

+44 (0) 1534 853633
contact@themooringshotel.com
themooringshotel.com

https://www.themooringshotel.com/


La Croix Guest House is a family run business, 
located in the heart of Jersey’s most northwest 
parish of St Ouen.

La Croix is a unique grade 2 listed Victorian 
house. It has recently undergone extensive 
refurbishment so whilst it is a period property 
all facilities are fully up to date. The house is 
bright and spacious and offers elegant and 
comfortable accommodation for guests visiting 
Jersey with 6 comfortable en-suite bedrooms.

01534 485833
enquiries@lacroixjersey.je
lacroixjersey.je/

La Croix Guest House

https://www.laplacejersey.com/


New experiences 



Walk the Seabird Trail from Plémont and 
Grève de Lecq and enjoy the splendour of 
the breathtaking north coast views. See how 
many species of native seabirds you can 
spot soaring above the cliffs or swimming 
and diving for food in the waters below. 
Don’t forget to visit the majestic Puffin 
sculptures whilst at Plémont.

nationaltrust.je/arrival_of_the_puffins

National Trust Seabird Trail and 
Puffin Sculpture 

https://www.nationaltrust.je/arrival_of_the_puffins/


Tortoise takeover! Durrell, home to Jersey 
Zoo, revealed that its exciting new sculpture 
for next year’s art trail is going to be a giant 
tortoise. These charismatic creatures will be 
taking over the island during the summer of 
2023 as ambassadors for all the work that 
Durrell undertakes with reptiles across the 
globe.

durrell.org/tortoise-takeover

Durrell Sculpture Trail 
Summer 2023 

https://www.durrell.org/tortoise-takeover


Lakeys Bike Hire peddled onto the scene ready 
for the 2022 season. Perfectly positioned at the 
Albert Pier Marina in St. Helier, owner Will 
Glenn offers a wide range of bicycles to hire 
for all the family, from a child’s Raleigh Bedlam 
to an adults Bobbin Brownie. Their team of 
local island life enthusiasts aim to assist you in 
any way possible, ensuring you get the most 
out of your time in Jersey.

+44 (0) 7829 881889
hello@lakeys.co.uk
lakeys.co.uk

Lakeys Bike Hire

mailto:hello@lakeys.co.uk
https://www.lakeys.co.uk/


Bay Tours provide a range of guided tours 
with their fleet of luxury 21-seater Mercedes 
Benz Midi Coaches. Whether it’s a full island 
tour, a countryside excursion, or a bespoke 
group package tailored to interests and 
requirements, they have got it covered.

+44 7797 754 101
info@baytoursjersey.com
baytoursjersey.com

Bay Tours Jersey

mailto:info@baytoursjersey.com
https://www.baytoursjersey.com/


Elements offers an annual summer 
retreat, providing a selection of mindfulness 
sessions covering yoga, breathwork, 
meditation, and inner work.

The retreat follows all the universal 
elements of Air, Earth, Water, Fire & Ether 
to help you find balance. The summer 
retreat is set in the beautiful surroundings of 
Ouaisné Bay, hosted in a stunning Tipi.

+44 (0) 7797 838447
stacey.baxter88@gmail.com
muladharayoga.co.uk

Elements Yoga Retreat

tel:+44%20(0)%207797%20838447
mailto:stacey.baxter88@gmail.com
https://www.muladharayoga.co.uk/


Rocco's Activity Centre expanded their 
operations with the launch of their new 
18-hole 'Tiki-themed' adventure golf 
course, totalling 54-holes of family-friendly 
fun. Whether you're little or large, young 
or old, the island's putt-putt specialists 
have your afternoon entertainment 
covered.

+44 (0) 1534 483699
info@roccoscrazygolf.com
roccoscrazygolf.com

Rocco's Activity Centre - Tiki

What's New in 2022

tel:+44%20(0)%201534%20483699
mailto:info@roccoscrazygolf.com
https://roccoscrazygolf.com/


'Snorkel Portelet’, Jersey’s own self-guided 
snorkel trail developed by Blue Marine 
Foundation, aims to provide an opportunity 
for people to immerse themselves in the 
marine environment, while learning about 
the importance of a healthy marine 
ecosystem.

Watch Snorkel Portelet here
bluemarinefoundation.com/projects/snorkel-
portelet

Snorkel Trail in Portelet Bay 

https://vimeo.com/713621690
https://www.bluemarinefoundation.com/projects/snorkel-portelet/


ArtHouse Jersey’s large-scale public 
artwork ‘Home’ is now complete! 
Measuring 600 sq/m, the ‘Home’ mural 
serves as one of the largest murals in 
Europe, with the work now completely 
transforming the facade of Normans 
builders' merchants in St. Helier.

arthousejersey.je/latest/home-mural

ArtHouse Jersey’s ‘Home’ mural 

https://www.arthousejersey.je/latest/home-mural


Keep the kids entertained at the beach for 
free with the Borrow a Bucket Boxes, located 
at various spots across our beautiful island. 
These boxes host a variety of beach toys that 
the public are invited to borrow during their 
trip to the beach and then replace.

Some toys are new, but many come from 
waste streams – the initiative was put in place 
to provide sustainable entertainment for all 
and save a pile of plastic from being wasted 
before it reaches the end of its useful life!

+44 (0) 7797 760958
louisecarson@outlook.com
bit.ly/3UDoor9

Borrow a Bucket Boxes

tel:+44%20(0)%207797%20760958
mailto:louisecarson@outlook.com
https://bit.ly/3UDoor9


JWT launch second Escape Room –
Prison Break

Experience a real-life adventure game, 
with mysterious puzzles and brain-teasing 
clues! In our amazing Escape Rooms, you 
will have to find clues, break codes, solve 
puzzles and find the key to your 
freedom.

JWT launch 'After Dark' Tour

Experience the tunnels like never 
before... The 'After Dark tour is a unique 
chance to explore the underground 
complex of Jersey War Tunnels in 
darkness.

+44 (0) 1534 860808
info@jerseywartunnels.com
jerseywartunnels.com

Jersey War Tunnels Experiences

tel:+44%20(0)%201534%20860808
mailto:info@jerseywartunnels.com
https://www.jerseywartunnels.com


The Jersey Duchess underwent a rebrand in 
2022 and now offers an extended fleet of 
aquatic vehicles – from a Luxury RIB and a 
mighty Motor Yacht holding over 100 people 
– the expert crew can offer the ultimate 
experience on Jersey's stunning coastlines 
and beyond.

Whether it's a Private Charter, Music Events 
and performances or a Sunset Cruise with a 
couple sundowners, The Jersey Duchess 
crew have got it covered.

+44 (0) 1534 285959
info@jerseyduchess.com
jerseyduchess.com

The Jersey Duchess

tel:+44%20(0)%201534%20285959
mailto:info@jerseyduchess.com
https://www.jerseyduchess.com/


ArtHouse Jersey at Capital House is a brand 
new, multipurpose arts space located on the 
ground floor of the brutalist building at 8 
Church Street.

The space offers a new centralised hub for 
arts and creativity in town. From visual arts 
to dance, music, drama, film and poetry.

Alongside exhibitions and performances this 
new space will also act as a making room 
for creative projects and an artistic hub for 
lectures, meetings and networking.

+44 (0) 1534 617521
info@arts.je
arthousejersey.je/capital-house

ArtHouse Jersey at Capital House

tel:+44%20(0)%201534%20617521
mailto:info@arts.je
https://www.arthousejersey.je/capital-house


Four of the island's leading Blue and Bronze 
Badge Walking Guides have teamed up to 
offer a journey of discovery through the 
fascinating history and culture of Jersey.

Learn about the people, see some of the 
iconic sites of St. Helier and hear about the 
events that have helped shape Jersey's 
history, making it the modern, bustling and 
multicultural island it is today.

+44 (0) 7797 778504
sthelierwalks@gmail.com
bit.ly/3U5KimQ

Discover St. Helier – Walking Guides

tel:+44%20(0)%207797%20778504
mailto:sthelierwalks@gmail.com
https://bit.ly/3U5KimQ


To speak to the team about any of the exciting new openings or any of the 
existing product in Jersey, please contact:

+44 (0) 1534 849772
product@visitjersey.je

mailto:Product@visitjersey.je

